
BEFORE ]'FIE INSURANCE COMMISSIONER
OF THE

COMMONWEALI'H OF PENNSYLVANIA

IN RE:

GREGORY ALAN VOGAN
2l I Wcsscx Hiils Drivc
Moon. PA 15iOu

VIOLATIONS:

63 P.S. $ 8s6(3) and (6)

Rcspondcnt. : Dockct No. CO2l-0tt-034

CONSENT ORDER

AND NOW, this _ day of . tlris Ordcr is

hcreby issr"rcd by thc Insurancc Dcpartment of Commonwcalth of Pcnnsylvania pursuant

to thc statutcs citcd abovc and in disposition of thc mattcr captioncd abovc.

l. Respon<ient hcrcby adnrits and acknowlcdgcs that he has rcceivcil propcr

noticc of his rights to a formal administrativc hcaring pursuant to the Adrninistrativc

Agency Law, 2 Pa.C.S. $ l0l . ct secl.. or other applicablc law.

2. Rcspondent hcrcby waivcs all rights to a fonnal adrninistrativc hearing in

this mattcr, and agrccs that this Conscnt Ordcr, and thc Findings of lract and Conclusions

of Law contained hercin, shallhave the fLrll lbrcc and e1l-ect of an Ordcr duly entcrcd in

accordancc u,ith the adjudicatory proccdurcs sct 1br1h in thc Adrninistrativc Agcncy l-arv.

supra. or othcr applicablc law.

15th September 2021

jilsherida
Received



FIND]NGS OF ITACT

i. 'fhc Insurance Dcpartment finds true and correct each of thc following

Findings of Fact:

(u) Rcspondcnt is Grcgory Alan Vogan and maintains a rccord of his addrcss

with the Pcnnsylvania Insurance Depaftmcnt as 2l I Wcssex Ilills Drivc,

Moon. PA 15108.

(b) Rcspondcnt is, and at all tintcs rclcvant hcrcto has bccn, a liccnscd Motor

Vehiclc Physical Damagc Appraiscr.

(c) Re spondent. on Octobcr 13, 2020. was chargecl by the Moon Township

Police Dcpartment (Allcghcny. PA) with onc ( l) count of Endangcring

Welfnrc of Children, a Fclony; and thrcc (3) cor-rnts of DUI, all

Misdcr-ncanors.

(d) Rcspondcnt, on Jr.rly 28,2021 , plcaded guilty in ths CoLirt of Comrron

Plcas o1'Allcgheny County to onc (l) count olEndangering Welfarc of

Childrcn, a Fclony; and DUI, a Misderneanor, as a rcsult of thc chargcs

idcntiflcd in finding 3(c).

(c) Rcspondcnt. on May 3.2021 and May 20,2021, subnrittcd a

Pcnnsylvauia rcnclval application and incorrcctly answcrcd "No" to thc

question "Is]ince the last renerval or initial application in this statc, havc

you bcen convicted ofor pled nolo contcndcrc (no contcst) to any



misclcmcanor or felony ot'cttrrcntly havc pcnding misdcr-ncanor or fclony

chargcs filed against you'1"

(f) Rcspondent during l-ris Dcpartr-ncnt intcrvicw admittcd that although his

cmploycr conrplctcd thc liccnsc applications idcntificd in finding 3(c), hc

lailcd to disclosc his conviction idcntificd in finding 3(d) to his cmploycr

ancl ultin.ratcly it rvas his rcsponsibility to ensLtrc thc infbn-uatiorl

containcd within any liccnsc application was accurate .

CONCI-USIONS OIT LA]V-

4. ln accord with the abovc Findings olFact and applicablc provisiotts o1'

larv, thc Insurancc Dcpartmcnt concludcs and finds thc following Conclusions ol'Law:

Rcspondcnt is subjcct to thc jurisdiction of thc Pcnnsylvattitt Itisuratrcc

Departr.ncnt.

63 P.S. $ fJ56(3), statcs thc Conrmissioncr rnay dcny the initial issr-rance

of, suspend, revoke or retuse to renew any appraiser's license ilthu'

liccnscc obtaincd his liccnsc tlu'or"rgh rvillfirl nrisrcprcscntation or li-aud.

Rcspondcnt's activitics describcd in paragraphs 3(c) and 3(fl violate (r3

P.S. $ 8sr,(3).

(r3 P.S. rs 856(6), statcs thc Commissioncr may dcny initial issuancc of,

sr-rspcnd, rcvokc or relusc to rcncrv any appraiser's licct.tsc if tltc Iiccnsec

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)



has shown ltintscllto be inconlpctcnt, untrLlstworthy, or a sourcc ol

injury and loss to thc public.

(e) Rcspondcnt's activitics dcscribcd in paragraphs 3(c) through 3(1) show

hint to bc incornpctctrt. utrtrttstwortl-ry, or a source of inlury ancl loss ttl

the public.

QBER

5. In accord with tire abovc Findings o1 Fact and Cottclusions of [-aw, the

Ilsurancc Dcpartment orcicrs attd Rcsponc'lcnt conscttts to the fcrllorvirrg:.

(a) Rcspottdcnt sltall ccasc and dcsist lioll cngaging in the activitics

dcscribcd hcrcin in the Findings of Fact ancl Conclusions of I-arv.

(b) Rcspondcnt shall pay a civil pcnalty oltwo hr-rndrcd tilty dollars

($250.00) to thc Clornrnonrvcalth olPcnnsylvania. Payrncnt o1'this

penalty shall bc rnadc by ccrtificd chcck or rroncy ordcr. payablc to thc

Conrmonrvealth of Pcnnsylvania. Payrncnt should be dircctcd to thc

Pcnnsylvania Iusurancc Dcpartmcnt, Burcau of I-iccnsing and

Ilnfbrccnrcrrl. 1221 Strawbcrry Sqr"rarc. I Iarrisbrrrg. Pcnnsylviinia l7 120

Paymcnt rrray bc cncloscd with thc Conscnt Ordcr. but mlrst bc paid in

any cvcnt no latcr than fouftccn (la) days after thc datc of thc Conscrtt

Order.



(c) Respondcnt's licenses may bc irr]mcdiatcly suspcndcd by thc Dcpartn-rcnt

following its investigation and dctennination that (i) any tcnns of this

Orclcr havc not bccn corrplicd rvith, or (ii) any conflnned contplaint

against Rcspondcnt is accuratc atrcl a statr-ttc or rcgulation has bccn

violatcd. 'fhc Departmcnt's right to act undcr this scction is lirnitcd to a

period of llve (5) ycars fiorn the date of this Order.

Rcsponclcnt spccifically rvaivcs his right to prior noticc of said

snspcr.rsion, bLrt rvill be cntitlcd to a hcaring ttporr writtctt t'cqtlcst

reccived by thc Dcparlrncnt no latcr than thirty (30) days after thc date

thc Dcpaflrncnt mailed to Rcspondcnt by ccrtified ntail^ rctLrrll rcccipt

rcqucstcd, notillcation ol'said suspcnsiot.t. lvhich hcaring shall bc

schcdulcd for a datc within sixty (60) days of thc Dcpartrnent's reccipt of

Rcspondent's writtcn reqlrcst.

At thc hcaring rcfcrrecl to iu paragraph 5(d) of this Ordc-.r. Rcspondcnt

shall havc thc burdcn oi-dcnronstrating that lre is worthy ola license.

In thc cvcnt Rcspondcnt's licenses arc suspcnclcd pursuant to paragraph

5(c) abovc. and Rcsponclcr.rt cithcr fails to rcqlrcst a hcaring rvithin thirty

(30) days or at thc hcaring tails to dcmor.rstratc that hc is worthy of a

liccnsc, Rcspondcnt's suspcndcd liccnscs shall bc rcvokcd.

At Rcspondcnt's orvr.r cxpcnsc. Rcspondcnt rnust succcssfully cclmplctc a

continr-ring cducation coursc on thc topic of cthics ancl proviclc proolof

thc coursc completion to thc Dcpar-trncnt rvithin six ((r) uronlhs.

(d)

(c)

(f)

(g)



6' In thc cvcnt the Insurancc Dcpartmcnt llnds that thcrc has bccn a brcaclr

of any of thc provisions of this Orcicr. basctl Lrpon thc Irindings of Fact and Conclusions

of Law containcd hcrcin. thc Dcparlrncut rnay plrrsue any ancl all lcgal rcmcdics

availablc. inclLrding but not liniitcd to thc fbllowins: Thc Dcpartnrcnt may cnlorcc thc

proVisions o1'this Ordcr in an administrativc action pru'suant to thc Administrativc

Agency Law, supra, or othcr rclcvant provisions of larv; or, if applicablc, the Dcpartrncnt

may ctllorce the provisions of this Order in any othcr court of law or cquity havins

jurisdiction.

7 ' Altcrnativcly. in thc cvctrt thc Insurance Dcpaflrncnt llnds thcrc has bccn

a brcach olany of thc pror"isions olthis Ordcr, thc Dcpartr-ncnl rnay dcclare this Ordcr to

bc ntrll and void and, thcrcupon. rcopcn thc cntirc urattcr fbr appropriate action pursLlant

to thc Adrninistrativc Aucncy Lar.l,, supra. or othcr rcrc'a.t pro'ision of'law.

8 ln any such ctlforcclrcnt procccding, Rcspondcnt may contcst whcthcr a

breach of thc provisions of this orclcr has occurrecl but rnay not contcst the Finclings of
Fact and Conclusions of Larv containcd hcrcin.

9' Rcspottdcnt hcrcby cxprcssly waivcs any rclevant statutc ollimitations

and applicatiorl of thc cioctrinc of lachcs for purposcs ol'any cnlor-cernelt of this Ordcr.

l0 This ordcr constitutcs tltc cntirc agrccmcnt o1'thc partics rvith rcspcct to

thc mattcrs rcferrcd to hcrci,, and it may not be amcndcd or modificd cxccpt by an

antcndcd order signcd by all the partics hcrcto.



11. This Order shall be final upon execution by the Insurance Department.

Only the Insurance Commissioner or a duly authorized dclcgcc is authorized to bind the 

Insurance Department with respect to the settlement of the alleged violations of law 

contained herein, and this Consent Order is not effective until executed by the Insurance 

Commissioner or duly authorized delcgee. 

BY: 

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
By: DA YID J. BUONO JR. 
Acting Deputy Insurance Commissioner 
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